
MAN AND WOMAN MURDERED

Geddes, S. D., Stirred by Sensational
Doable Crime.

SKULLS CRUSHED WITH HAMMER

ttodlei of AV. II. Jlmile nd 3Ilis
Blanche Signal Found In DebrU

of Burnrd Lumber Vmrd
Office.

QEDDES, 8. D., April 17. What ap-

pears to be a etiatlonl double murder
Was dlecloied here thli morning-- , when
the bodies of W. H. Menile, manager of
jhe Farmers' lumber yard here, which
Was burned last night, and his book-
keeper, Mlis Blanche Plgnal. were found
n the debris of the burned lumber office

fcarly this morning, lying side by side,
face downward. Both bodies were badly
barred.
The feet of Miss Signal were tied wllh

A wire nnd her hands wired behind her.
iler skull had been crushed with a claw
hammer, which was found near by.
' Mr Menile" feet were also wired to-

gether nnd a wire was found on one
fcrlst, the other endwaa broken and his
hands were under, him. His akull also
iiad been fractured by the same blunt
instrument
i The coroner's Jury nowi Is taking evi
dence and will probably not reach a. ver-Bl- ct

before some time tomorrow.
I There Is no clue and no known motive
?or the murder has been discovered. Mr.
Menile and Miss Btgnat were last seen
jUlve when they went; to. the office, about
f 39 last night to do some extra- - work.
Miss Blrnat had agreed to meet her
knottier at 9 o'clock, they having planned
Jo attend a dance.
li The fire was discovered about Jt:80 P.
tn, and had started Just back of the
bfflce. The fire had made such headway
before the fire department arrived that
nothing could be saved. n

HUERTA MAKES NEW

CONDITIONS THAT

WILL NOT BE MET

(Continued from rage One.)

Salute to the Htars and 8trlpes, as an
apology for continued affronts to the
I'ntted States, particularly the recent
krrest of bluejackets at Tamplco, that
(lie guns of the American fleet should
feply to the Mexican salute gun for gun.

Officials hero were ready to acknowl-
edge Huerta's salute of twenty-on- e gum
after !t had been finished, 'with a return
salute, such as Is prescribed In naval
iustom and precedent That would
merely be acknowledging; an amende
honorable, they say. But to return IIu-trta- 's

salute gun for gun. they pointed
(jut, would make the apology valueless,
i Officials described Huerta's latest movo
as an act to preserve, his own dignity
before the Mexicans' of that part of tlie
country under his control.
I While President Wilson and the cab),
net wilt decide what shall be done, the
pinion waa expressed freely In official

Jlrcles that nothing but a complete apol-
ogy and such, a salute as the United'
demands w'fllild be aooeptea now. i'Whllg Secretary, Bran whe, he. took
fhj latest' dispatches beiorp- - the'lsre'sw

ent, aam the situation waa - encouraging,

k- - developedjtjwf Huerta'atytriter pfprA'
osition ror a,s;imunaneoiig .saiuio wrae
fcgarded aa another play fp- - tjme, Which
Srobably woUfdnot be counUitanceol ,

All the latest-dispatche- s nae laldtbe,-- .
lore tne caoinfi. an mq
fhembers of the official forrflljf' were said
to be agreed that there should be no
further temporizing.
J Secretary BryatuJeft the cabinet while
R still waa In .WiSloK to go to the 8Jao
department nnd send (To mo dispatches!, He
wa silent aa to their nature, hut it was
understood that the word had, sons back
to Huert that - n slmultanlfou"a! salute
Would not, bo accepted and; that Charge- -

was 'advised' tnat tne?i'Shaughnssy would insist on Ita d.

Officials expressed the view that Jluerta
fas been listening to "bad advice" during'
hi last twelve hours, and after he
irbmled Mr, O'Shaughnessy yesterday
that he would give the apology,

Battleships on War.
f, Meanwhile, it wu emphasised, that no

ordsts had,' been tlisud,to' the
speeding' to "the Mexican

i'dunter
of Mexico and other drastic

wero discussed lnoffic!al circles".

those well informed declared that It
the next "few 'hiurs lluerta did not

comply entirely, soma announcement of
tobat definite PS iwuld be taken to
(ompel his apology (would be made In
Washington.
f Secretary Bryan announced that later
foday he would .make public tho text of
jtrar Admiral Msyo's original demand, In
which he agreed to return the salute of
the Mexican commander at Tamplco.

With the sending of the message to
Sfuerta, stating emphatically that the
.'plted States would not accept It's coun-

ter proposal for a simultaneous salute,
the Mexican discussion at the cabinet
meeting' ended and atttutlon was given
to- - other affairs. It waa apparent that
the cabinet officials believed that Huerta.

quid yield on an tn points demandedy the United States, but that they were
leady to back up every derp.and...

At waa learend that One of the causes
qf liuert&'s latest parley waa a tear that
should he Rive tho salute demanded, tho
American ship might not return It, and
tfcus leave him In a humiliating posltlop.
If waa said that he would order the salute
If assured that; the" United. States would.
OOJCPly wiln tne international amemucs
and acknowledge. Word that the United
vfUUs would acknowledge his salute,

forward to Mexico City. ..

'.Rtar Admiral Fletcheif-a- t Vera Cruz,
reooited today that he" look over the
Wird liner Esperania at-Ver- Crus yes
Urday afternoon Jind plaeed aboard It a
tiwird and a detachment . of signal men
it has aliA takh on a Yew-re- f dgeest He

pot say,whether It tlJ.CiwIlf be nec
Maary jo ttna tne tusptrauw to. urui".
Ms wjwrta Ihs return. tq flraLOua from
WtxSco Ctty at IJeutenant fleorge cu
tomru. an aide on his staff, but h3doejt mjt what the oftlceo mUstoh to

jntj-h- r hasT 'canoelled '.tHe
Hrter ot the Wtr4 W'tl punta)naTtl4
MyrrUrf lakJsxpllnfa toaajfuiai

Hmeilulr alter reecipt o Bear Ad.
jMlr3 UtYo't TtDott of the Tamplco in
$H0Sr toe att4 th iuivy general, board?

MH9 ewM)rc no rouno in msmoera
pfrtmv Uat the aalute demanded by

JtfetUaa officer ought to be
jt m Mxt of courtesy.

Tm 4its from HmvrporU
SSZWrwet. K I April ir-T- he cruiser

TSfxvb W tnirni httt 1aat night

after a stormy passage from Boston,
salted today to Join the Atlantic fleet at
Tamplco.

Eighty apprentice seamen and eight
general service men, mostly ptty of-
ficers, boarded the" ship here This draft
overtaxed the ship's complement, and
extra stores had to be placed on board.

The Tacoma will proceed at once for
Tamplco, where the apprentices and
servioe men will- - be distributed among
other vessels of the fleet.

Alnrlnm Ordered In Front.
VALMSJO, Cel.. April ders to

provision all available warships and pre-
pare a battalion of marines for service on
the Pacific coast of Mexico were re-
vived today a few hours Jifter they had
been rescinded by a previous telegram
from Washington.

nnjna I'redfcla ffrtf lemrnt.
MKX1CO Cm April 17. --Jose Lopez

Portlllo y llojas, Mexican foreign min-
ister, said at noon today ho believed the
controversy between the inlted States
and Mexico would be arranged before
night.

The foreign minister declared the ar-
rangement of the. Incident would result
from negotiations between himself,
Prsvlslonal President Ituerta and Kelson
O'Hhaughnessy, American oharge d'af-
faires. '

Senor ItoJas declined to say what was
the basis for his belief, but It Is itener- -
ally assumed that a mutual exchange of,
salutes Is one of the features of tho pro-
posed adjustment.

Obrescon Starts for (lundnlnjnrn.
CHIHUAHUA, April neral Obre- -

gon with several thousand rebel troops
from southern Sonora haa entered upon
an expedition whose objective Is Ouadala-Jar- a,

state of Jalisco, tho second city of
Mexico.

By the time Obrcgon, moving from the
west coast, enters the state. It Is believed
that the last of tho federals will have
been cleared out of the Torreon district
and Villa will bo free to Join the cam-palg- n

Just begun'by Obregon.
uenerai Angeles nan reported to Gen

eral Carrunza that tho 'federal retreat
from San Pedro1 was a disorderly rout.
General Villa Is In San Pedro, directing
the pursuit from there.

I.nhor 'Trouble nt Cnuanrn.
NACO, Ariz., April 17. Censored mes

sage rccelvod here today Indicated that
the labor troubles which occurred last
week at the Cananea copper mines over
tho deportation of union leaders by con
stitutionalists have been renewed. The
American superintendent of the Puer--
taclta' mines, It Would appear, Is about
to be deported.
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Pino Pin Seal, Matt Seal, Ivong
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and well
90.00 and even $0.00

white and lisle sole
and wide elastic top, pure
silk the kind that sold
at
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Missionary at
University

was a great day at
Wilson, of the Foreign

board of the
church, assisted Mr. Garrett and
Dr. 'C. C. to tho
students and of
from the chapel hour till the noon hour
on the themes. Mr. Wilson
said the purpose of the was to
present the needs of the
world that the call of these people might
be heard by the students. He said similar

had visited nil of our col
leges and moro light was not
alone on the foreign field, hut In our

there was
and more Interest.

Dr. fifteen years
at llurda, India,

vividly that field nnd Its need. He said
many of the workers had been
on account of their health to return home
and no tone could be found to take their
places. Twenty are
now to hold the work that has already
been He pleaded that somo
of Cotner's students hear tho call
of Indln. "

Mr, years a
to China, tho work of

China, briefly tho field occu-ple- d

by the church. Ho gave a
very account of the
of union
by the and

people. Is the
and offlclnl center at China, The

Is of high rank, the are
signed In New York, and are of the samp

those of
The has a fine medical col-
lege, the best In China; a normal de

nn and Bible
The of tho Ib

that of unity and truth loving. Every
man free to teach what he believes to
be the truth, and the Bible the

He said, "We a people are placed
In the center of our own In the
heart of India, China, and Japan.
Ood has given us this
and us to be the greatest

people of the world,"
Mr. Wilson closed tho session with an

earnest of the need of
this task of. of the

world In this Ho urged that
those who could not go to support the
work by their prayers and wealth that

God's Thoughts
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Rally
Ootner

Wednesday Cotner.-Ber- t

wcrctary
Missionary Christian

Frank
Or'ummOnd spoke

townspeople Bethany

missionary
gathering

nonchrlsttan

delegations
breaking,

American colleges, everywhere
Increased Intelligent

Drummond, mis-
sionary presented

compelled

mleslonariea needed

undertaken.
might

Garrett, seventeen
presented

describing
Christian

Interesting University
Nanking, university, supported

Methodist, Presbyterian
Christian Nanking literary

uni-
versity diplomas

standing as Columbia
university

partment, agricultural school
colleges. spirit university

is
Is stand-

ard. as
country,

Africa
strategic positloi)

expects mis-
sionary

presentation corn-pitti-

evangelization
generation.

PBAKA8

J'ousy Illustrated
Coricernln Ambition

Macbeth,Concerning- -

Powder,

tllujre

mis-
sionary

university;

Merchant

delivered!
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BY ROYAL WARRANT
OF

CHINA
MAJESTY THE

this
best

"Best
best stylo work-

manship,, Usually be
sold at, $35.00, even $30.00.

the best of our colleges might hear the
call to give themselves to Into

iVevrrlvr tfnnhlr to (live florid,
BROKEN BOW, Neb.. April 17.-(- 8pe-

rial.)-Jul- lut Neverlvy, the Comstock
farmer who la with
cattle did hot own and whoso-hearin-

was continued for thlity days, was
to Broken Bow from Orand

Island this week by Sheriff, Wilson.
When taken beforo Judgo Hoi- -
comb, Neverlvy waived preliminary hear
ing and was bound over to the district
court, bonds being fixed In the sum of

Here are some
of great
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Waiit
Special

Sale of
Middy
Blouses

Dresses

Mark
Cross
Gloves

f A fine value' In white fancy
voile waists, plain

collar, (II IO
mlng very sum- -
mer

Balkan and 'Middy In
standard white
with colored collar and cuffs
or white, (or to years.
These clever

serviceable .for school
wear and worth

00 and 10,

rtr t. A new
or ftno neat check qj

House "1 atnpe, uufen;- - neca, anon
sleeves, i. neKuirL values, $2.50.

Mark Cross gloves a rule
for S to 12.00, but

we will
big lot- - of .ladles' in
black, tan white or
.cape, for .",

Swell Top Coats
little fellows

effects
as box

red,
and fancy

$3.75 to $7.50

now Blouses
for are
Now patterns,
new stylos, all

50c to $1.00
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YOU
Aiid it Is thU knowlcdgo whlclf makes our advertlsemenUi mean some-
thing. Ono tho most amazing things has been the success with
which some peoplo hare been constantly fooled by those who
rarely lfvtf up their promises who are ready to promise any-
thing, Thls'claas 4 not so nn It once was the

has last some them thanks to a fewfearless men Independent newspapers. A few years ago trodo
Journal had the temerity write as Women's Wear" did about a"
recent sale much advertised from coast tn count. Thi swir
voiced at retail price presume, purposely, so that might

TO
HIS KING

tno new kinks,
wool; Justin, a in popular shades,

marked at $30.00. .Could
w.e leaturea

N'tho coat our buyer - could
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ings, and best

such" a coat would
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Children's 14 years

Meritorious

coats

tbreshhold,

MOO. Up to the time the
has been unable to secure a
and ho will probably to pass
Intervening time In the Island
Jail.

School nt llrimtillonn City,
ItKPUBLICAN Neb., April 17.

(Special) A large of Masons
In this section of the Republican valley

here yesterday to In-

structions In from K. French
of Kearney, Neb., grand of tho

order. Two day and one night
were held, after which Mr.
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Attention! Women folks
wanting footwear:
You need Spring

know
that this store greatest
line offerod popular
prices? popular style

qualities fully
with

'standard.

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE

1516-18-2-0 FANAM STREET
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An Entire Absence Bunco or Buncombe!

Stockings

WisDrcss

HEM ONLY
th.eUvelpBg.dity.

SATURDAY.

interest

Norfolk

mixtures

Bile"'

You Are Never Fooled at Kilpatrick's
THIS KNOW

quote price and which, taey bought the. major portion.
The story Is a most Interesting .one, supported aa it is by tho report

York Times, and other prominent dallies. We to pub-
lish the tale little later. are: gleaning Information different"
Places lust to see how some story tellers' will ao. aa- ea
lightening comment the paper to "The was char-- .'
acterfstle In many reepects. Moro than one audience, advanced
the idea that for' high Were established that a, high
premium was paid for Advertising." It i$ illuminating the
list the names of the buyers this, we give later.
xnis ua tell

Some Interesting Happenings for Saturday
MANUFACTURERS

Saturday
specials

of

Saturday of Mr. and wonderful displayof chlnn the patterns of Tlurslem, England.This the most wonderful ever seen Inou cordially

The Vases on n going a
tp see. The coloring, "Flame Is a discovery. Truly aflaming red, as If tho very flame Itself had been, mixed

Kg,xln7Bmootll,a!l the flneBt Jvorr- - eauoers,
art and Paintings! Entcrusted In views famous cathedrals, etc. portraits a won-

derful collection very as you would on formaloccasions, at wonderfully prices. secret the low pricesthat we not to Invest a In stock. Mr. Hurd willrnJS.W 5 and now and
For the For gifts! trea-sure plates worth as as per dozen? If youwere, you wou d travel day to see such a collection andwould to all friends about We practically bring the

to your door.
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SATURDAY ALSO SPECIAL SALE ON DRESSES.
About 30 of dressy wool dresses so light that wonder
When hear name 'wool." Right jIdeal go away $JlOOU

Instead of $- -ti and 927.00
The Noteworthy Sale will be In the' Children's Section Dressesages from 6 to 14 years In various materials, cottons and linen.
colors, stripes and plain whites. Most of them sold from $3.60 to
$5.00, some lower and a few higher. One price noSaturday, each J 1 i0

COATS FOR JUNIORS AND YOUNGER YEARS
For big girls and little women a gathering of light weight novelty
materials, one of a kind sold up to $26.00'. at r rrSaturday, each .., S1UUU
Children's Hats, in one big lot each

Thus last In real valutglvtng'for'tn'ls

spring

$22,50,

i.... .
More anon. .
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west died
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Clerk asking that his nam be placed on
the ballot at the primaries for the demo-

cratic nomination for county

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.,

Department Orders.
WASHINOTON--. D. C. April 17. (Spe

clal Telsratn.)--.Marcn- rt O. Hauscr was
appoimea postmaster ai urea, "uumjiw
county, Iowa, vie R. 43. Lewis, resigned..

John C. Mlskle. has been appointed
letter carrier at Marshatltown, la. JfNebraska postof flees discontinued: Gnr-rlc- o.

Hayes coupty. mail to Mayfood;
Pearl. Perkins county, mall to Grant.

The climax of our
men's wear argu-
ment is reached by
our spring Hats

Every pew style and none
of the old ones, and the
most remarkable qualities
that the prices ever repre-
sented. .

$2 and $3 v

Get the habit
of looking, to lis

for Shirts,
Neckwear,

Etc.

. .

.

COBSET SECTION
Second Floor.

A lot of fancy lace and Crepe de
'Chine Camlsoies at the usual
Drices. "Madame Irene This (g a
name 'to, conjure with In New
York City, The fastidious regard
the Madame Irene corset as on6 of
the most correct fitting made. The
Jaw 'bust and boneless models are
qu'te aew. A. nOvel corset is one
jnade entirely of elastic, nrodnc
Ing (the supple and uncorsetod ap
pearance that so many women

yet. the support Is there
--f firmness and a fit that .makes

Or comfort. Call Miss Coleman,
Douglas 51. Worth doing a little
ahead .for these are busy days.

At the Stave Section
We'll offer 2 numbers from tho
great special purchase 6 Co nnd
$1.11, Just the same prices as pre-
vailed in our lato sale. Tho 6 Go
kind, are. usually $1.00. Tho $1.11
kind are usually $1.60 to $1.75.
Fabrics in cotton, casbmerette,'silk, etc., 50c up.

Undermuslins on the
Sqyare

Near elevator, main ' floor, have
covered the entire square with odd
lots away below regular prices

Princess Slips, embroidery and
lace trimmed not every f o
sixe tO C
Instead of $1.00, some indeed

were $2.00 each.

At the Silk Section
Special sale on Crepes, Brocades
and Plains. 26-in- messallnes, at
59c instead of 85c.
Brocaded Crepes at 98c Instead of
$1.50.

jOrdera Takn&t Dress. Qoods Sec .

tion for Skirts and 'Presses o be
made to your measure. If you ex-pe- ct

early delivery order now,

A New Lot of Gloss Candle Hold-
ers with fixture and fancy shades
on sale at the Stationery Section.
Choice new lot of Birthday Cards,
Dinner Cards, etc, perhaps the
greatest collection of choice things
to ne founa in our city.

0


